MR detection of hyperacute parenchymal hemorrhage of the brain.
The detection of hemorrhage in acutely ill patients is crucial to clinical management. The MR features that allow diagnosis of intracerebral hematomas of less than 24 hours' duration are described and the mechanistic basis of these features is investigated. The clinical MR features of seven confirmed hyperacute intracerebral hematomas were compared with those of experimentally induced hematomas in a rat model in which detailed analyses of iron metabolism and morphometry were performed. In all patients and all animals, a hypointense rim on T2-weighted spin-echo images that was less marked on T1-weighted spin-echo images was seen surrounding a central isointense or heterogeneous region of hyperacute hematoma. Histologically, the clot showed interdigitation of intact erythrocytes and tissue at the hematoma-tissue interface without significant hemosiderin, ferritin, or phagocytic activity. Biochemically, the iron from the extravasated blood was present only as heme proteins within the first 24 hours. The hypointense rim on T2-weighted images, and to a lesser extent on T1-weighted images, is a distinctive feature of hyperacute hematoma. This pattern is consistent with magnetic susceptibility variations of paramagnetic deoxygenated hemoglobin within intact erythrocytes at a microscopically irregular tissue-clot interface. The detection of hemorrhage is important in the management of patients with acute stroke.